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March   25,   1978

53r±E:c:ed:i;:cg±S,,
Son   J`oa€,    Cop..   .    {{ic`j

uedr   coir`rdclcb,

Yesterday  wc  rc:ceived  the   articl€±  i)y  Colnrade   Sera   Sdn-
tia{jo  summarizing  the  results  of  your  elb.ctoral  campaign.  Ex-
cept  for  one  point,  the  article  is  excellent,  1n  our  opinion,
and  w®  would  like  to  publl&h  it  aa  Soon  a€  poBslble.

The  one  polpt  concerns  your  reference.  to  the  United
S®cretarlat i

I.   In  eever®l  plac®€  you  refer  to  the  OST  and  the  PET
a.  3ympathlzlng  organlzetlona  of  the  tJnlted  a.cr.t.rlat of
the  Fourth  tnt.rnational.  The  de.1grLatlon  .hould be  .y-pathlaing
orqarL1&®tlona  of  the  F`ourth  Intern.tlonal.

2.  In  th.  flrat  paragraph  on  p.g®  4  of  the  benuecript
you  .ay  that  the  Pfap ha. been abl.  to  .urvlv.  a.  an organlaa-tlon because  of  lt8  connection vlth  the  thalt.a  8.cr®tarlat.  On
the  polltlcal  level,  hoirev®r,  the  PRr a.rlv..1t.lln.  from  the
po.1tlon.  of  the  8ol.h®vlk  Tend.ncy.  "18  provld..  the key  to•xpl.1nlng  the  PRr'®  capacity  (or  I.a)c  Of  c.p.clty}  to  .urvlve
arg.rthmtlomlly.

To  go  into  the  lnJ`irlou.  rol.  pl.y.a by  th.  Bol&hevl]c
::n::n%tLLncL.the:u=.::ELC:noe::Cfionfr:u£}=£oii::ywhbe+±r:h::::€
I.ctly 1.ft lt out.

Iv Inter:;cFo:arc=kF=#r:£e:np::I:6£ ::::.: :I:8€;:.a:: La
r:LfvtLE:#r::ci.:i:¥C±:.£®teL:a.::ge#:#:±8:rfan#.Ldfk:;U;de
cr.er  que  ®.ta  eLtuacl6n no  a.  an6nal®  en  .u concepto.-

But  th.  queetlon of  the  tvro  lln.4  ln  Co.ta  Rlca  con.tl-
tut.. part of  the  lnternatlonal  internal  probl.a lnvolvlng  .t
pr.Sent  prlmarlly  th.  erron®ou®  polltlcal  lln.  and  .Atldenocratlcorganlaatlonal  practlcea  of  the  Bolehavllc  I.nd®ncy.  "e nope  thl.
dl.cu..lob can be  kept lnt®rnal  up  to  .t  lea.t  the ae*t  world
conqr...  the  b.tt®rth®  a.&urance  of  a  fro.  atdo.ph.I..  It  1.  true
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that  the  Bolshevik  Telidt=ncy  becjdii  sorr.e   time  ago  to   level   pub-
lic  attacks  against  various  sections  and  sympathizing  groups
of  the  Fourth  Internatioridl   as  well  as  formations  that  cannot
adhere  because  of  legal  reasons.  All  those  that  have  been
attacked  publicly  have  the  right,   of  course,   to  answer  pub-
licly.   as  Sara  does  in  this  article.  And  there  will  be  other
public  responses  to  such  public  attacks,   we  carl  be  sure.

The  paragraph  cited  above,   however,  does  not  fall  with-
in  this  context.  The  source  of  the  PRT's  line  is  neither  the
positions  of  the  United  Secretariat  nor  its  public  ''silence."
(As  you  know,   the  United  Secretariat  took  a  position  internally
on  this  matter  which  specifically  referred  to  the  PRT.)

We  do  not  see  any  great  problem  ln  making  these  small
modlficatlons  ln  the  article.  The  easiest  and  simplest  way  would
be  to  drop  the  sentences  mentioned  above.  However,  we  are  not
sure  that  the  article  was  intended  Solely  for  Intercontinental
Press/Inprecor.  Were  copies  sent  out  for  wider  digtributlon?
Are  you  publlshlng  lt  ln  Qu6  Hacer?

If  the  article  were  published  ln  itg  pre3ent  form  else-
where  and  we  were  to  publish  lt  with  the  8ugg®Bted  editorial  d
changes  the  question  would  then  arise.  why  two  different  versions?
Since  there  i8  no  reason  for  such  a  6ituatlon,  plea8e  let  us
know  about  this  llunedlately.

On  another  8ubject3   We  would  like  to  receive  as  much
lnformatlon  a8  you  may  have  available  conc®rnlng  the  81tuation
in  Nicaragua.  We  read  the  artlc:le  you  published  on  thl8  1n  the
February  leaue  of  Qu€  Hacer.  But  that  article  did  not  deal  with
the  queetlon  of  the  Frente  Sandlnlsta.

S®veral  Trotskyist  papers.  particularly  EI  Socialista
under  the  ealtor8hlp  of  the  Bol8hevlk  Tendency,  have  taken  a
very  uncrltlcal  attitude  toward  the  Frente  Sandlnlsta.  Perhaps
you  gav  the  headline  ln  the  I-ebruary    6  issue  (No.  104)  of  EI
Socialiatal   ''Todo  el  Poder  al  Frente  Sandlnlsta  de  Liberacl6n
Nacional  y  a  las  organlzaclones  obrera,  campesinas  y  popu-
laresll"    This  comes  close  to  a  complete  reversal  of  the  antl-
guerrllla  posltlon  of  the  leadership  of  the  Argentine  PST,
which  formerly  went  So  far  as  to  maintain  that  the  guerrillas
held  by  the  Peroni8t  regime  were  not  political  prisoners.

The  best  recent  item  dealing  with  the  Frente  Sandlnista
in  the  present  Situation  appeared  in  the  February  18  Bandera
Socialista.  It  was  an  interview  the  Mexican  comrades  obtained
with  a  Nicaraguan  Trotskyist.  We  translated  it  and  publlBhed  it
in  the  March  13  1sgue  of  Intercontinental  Press/Inprecor,  ag
you  no  doubt  saw.
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`What  wc-  would  like  is   something  more   specific  along
the  lines  of  this  intt±I`view,   with  additic>nal  facts,   especially
quotations,   that  would  provide  still  more  concrete  information
on  the  composition  of  the  r`rente  Sandinista,   its  progralT`.   and
the  development  o±-  the  dif£'erenc:es  that  have  appeared  in  its
ranks  over  progra(rmidtic  questions.

If  you  have  such  material,   perhaps  l`austo  could  write

:i`t::f:c:: !#ngj'1|n:I ,:r`::::a::o:oi:all::a:a:::u?3=#::e:h:A
the  November  2t},   i977,   issue  of.  IntercontineI.ital  Press)   was
excellerit  as  a  whole.   It  include-d  a  brief-  sketch  of  the  three
tendencies  that  had  formed  in  the;.  r`rente  Sandlnlsta.  Perhaps
this  sketch  could  now  be  enlar(led  cin  in  light  of  the  recent
events ,

Of.  course,   if  you  do  not  have  any  suitable  new  material,
we  will  just  have  to  continue  to  wait.

We  have  heard  that  Jean  Pierre  and  Gus  Horowltz  will
be  visiting  your  country  in  a  few  weeks.  No  doubt  you  will  want
to  discuss  these  and  other  questions  with  them.  particularly
coverage  of  the  6ituatlon  ln  Nicaragua.

Reba  joins  me  in  sending  you  warmest  greetlng6.   We
want  to  thank  you  again  for  your  hospitality  and  for  the  per-

±-:C:a:i:::8.Of  the  dramatic  events  that  greeted  us  on  landing
Comradely  yours,

Joe  Han8en


